We studied flower stimulation in two young miniaturized seed orchards of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco var. menziesii) in Oregon. In experiment 1, female and male flowering were substantially enhanced when the trees were treated 2-4 years after grafting with stem girdling plus stem-injected gibberellin A 4/7 (GA 0.25× rate = ProCone™ at 0.084 µL·mm -2 scion cross-sectional area). Comparable results were obtained the following year when the same trees were retreated with 1× GA. In experiment 2, female and male flowering were significantly enhanced when 3-year-old trees were treated with girdling plus either 1× GA, 1.5× GA, or 2× GA. Some treatments had higher mortality and less height growth than the control in the year of cone development. We recommend using a combination of girdling and 1× GA biennially once trees are large enough to produce large per-hectare seed yields and withstand the stress of flower stimulation. At the study orchards, this seems to be about 5 years postgrafting, just before the sixth growing season. Yields were estimated to be 272 963 seeds·ha -1 at age 4 years, or 143 095 seeds·ha -1 annually with stimulation occurring every 2 years. Yields should increase as orchards age, with full stocking, and with higher planting densities.
Introduction
Genetically improved seedlings of coastal Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco var. menziesii) are typically grown from seed produced in conventional, windpollinated orchards consisting of large, widely spaced grafted trees that are intensively managed for seed production (Howe et al. 2006) . In older orchards, flower stimulation can be used to increase seed production and reduce seed production costs (Ross and Bower 1989; Philippe et al. 2004) . Flower stimulation typically refers to the process of enhancing the production of male and female strobili (hereafter referred to as flowers) on trees that are already competent to flower. Even when flower-stimulating treatments are used in conventional orchards, commercial levels of seed production are often not obtained until the grafts are at least 7-10 years old, and many first-generation orchards have taken 10-15 years to produce useful amounts of seed (Cress and Daniels 1990) .
Financial returns from tree improvement could be increased by reducing the lag between orchard establishment and seed production. One way to do this is to greatly increase planting density and begin flower stimulating treatments soon after grafting, thereby obtaining large perhectare seed yields from young grafts that each produce a moderate number of seeds. This is one potential advantage of miniaturized seed orchards (MSOs), which are orchards planted at close spacings, and then maintained at a height of approximately 2-4 m (Sweet 1995) . The goal of most MSOs is to facilitate controlled pollination, thereby allowing breeders to increase genetic gains by producing elite full-sib families and eliminating pollen contamination. Other advantages may include earlier seed crops and reduced management costs. Because the crowns are closer to the ground, it should be more efficient and less costly to collect seed, manage pests, protect against frosts, and delay flowering using overhead irrigation.
Although Douglas-fir MSOs are now being established (Howe et al. 2006) , their potential advantages are unproven, and methods of MSO establishment and maintenance have not been optimized. For these reasons, the Pacific Northwest Tree Improvement Research Cooperative undertook a longterm study of Douglas-fir MSOs (Howe et al. 2001) . A key goal of this research is to develop flower-stimulating treatments for Douglas-fir MSOs that can be used to (i) shorten the time between grafting and seed production and (ii) reduce pollen contamination early in the life of the orchard by increasing pollen production.
In Douglas-fir and other conifers, flowering can be increased by using stem injections of gibberellic acid (i.e., GA 4/7 , a mixture of GA 4 and GA 7 ), wounding the trees with stem girdles or root pruning, and fertilizing with calcium nitrate (Ebell 1972; Wheeler et al. 1985; Woods 1989) . These treatments are applied in the spring, and mature seeds are available in the fall of the next year. Therefore, flower-stimulating treatments are usually applied every other year. Douglas-fir responds to exogenous GA 4/7 by flowering at a younger age, producing a greater number of reproductive buds, and increasing shoot elongation Ross 1983; Pharis et al. 1987) . GA is typically most effective when it is combined with girdling, root pruning, or fertilization Pharis and Ross 1986; Pharis et al. 1987) . These combined treatments appear to have an additive or synergistic effect, particularly in clones and families that tend to flower poorly Webber et al. 1985; Pharis and Ross 1986) .
Although flower-stimulating treatments increase seed production, they can also have adverse effects. GA applications may cause damage, and stress-inducing treatments such as girdling can retard shoot elongation, reduce seed yields, and predispose the trees to insect attack Pharis et al. 1987; Woods 1989) . When GA and girdling are used together, GA may enhance shoot elongation and partially counteract the reduction in elongation caused by girdling .
Although flower-stimulating treatments have been tested on trees as young as 4 years old from grafting ), most treatments have been optimized for older trees (Pharis et al. 1987) , and techniques for stimulating flowering on very young (e.g., 2-year-old) grafts have not been reported. Furthermore, because very young grafts may be particularly susceptible to the adverse effects of these treatments, flower-stimulating treatments used in young MSOs should be carefully evaluated. Therefore, our objectives were to (i) determine whether flower stimulation is effective on Douglas-fir grafts as early as 2 years from grafting; (ii) develop flower-stimulating treatments for very young grafts by evaluating girdling and GA treatments alone and in combination; (iii) examine whether early flower stimulation adversely affects tree health, seed yield, or seed quality; and (iv) obtain preliminary seed yield projections for young Douglas-fir MSOs with and without flower stimulation.
Materials and methods

Seed orchards
We studied two clonal seed orchards at the Roseburg Forest Products Regeneration Center in the Willamette Valley of western Oregon. Both orchards were planted on a Newberg fine sandy loam, were not irrigated, and were routinely mowed and treated with herbicides to control competing vegetation. The Vaughn orchard was grafted in the spring of 1999 using scions collected from an existing seed orchard that had been established 15 years earlier. The Pacific Northwest Christmas Tree Association (PNWCTA) orchard was grafted in the spring of 1997 using scions collected from wild trees and an existing seed orchard that had been established 8-10 years earlier. All ortets were sexually mature and competent to flower when the scions were collected. Tree spacing is 2.44 m × 3.96 m (8 ft. × 13 ft.) in both orchards. All existing seed cones were removed from the study trees before the treatments were applied in the springs of 2001 and 2002.
Experiment 1: effects of GA and stem girdling, alone and in combination Experiment 1 was designed to test the effects of GA stem injections and stem girdling, alone and in combination. In experiment 1, a randomized complete block design with subsampling was used to test flower-stimulating treatments in each orchard. Within each orchard (Vaughn and PNWCTA), flower-stimulating treatments were replicated across nine clones, using four ramets per clone. For each clone, the ramets studied were randomly chosen from all available ramets, excluding unhealthy trees. The flowerstimulating treatments consisted of stem injections of GA 4/7 (GA), girdling (G), a combination of girdling and GA 4/7 (G + GA), and an untreated control (C). One of the nine clones in the PNWCTA orchard was excluded from all statistical analyses (except for survival) because of poor health and high mortality. The poor performance of this clone seemed to be unrelated to the treatments, because it was first observed before the treatments were applied.
The first treatments were applied in the spring of 2001, 2 years after the Vaughn orchard was grafted and 4 years after the PNWCTA orchard was grafted. The trees were girdled on 18 April 2001 using a small hacksaw to make two double-overlapping, half-circumferential cuts near the base of the tree, about 5 cm below the graft union. The distance between the girdles was about 1.5 times the stem diameter. The incision extended through the vascular cambium just into the outermost xylem.
GA was injected into the base of the scion just above the graft union on 16 May 2001, near the time of vegetative bud burst. We measured the scion basal area immediately above the graft union, drilled a single 6 mm hole about 2 cm into each stem at a slight angle, and injected ProCone™ (4% GA 4/7 ; Valent BioSciences, Libertyville, Illinois) at a 0.25× rate of 0.084 µL·mm -2 scion cross-sectional area. Drill holes were left untreated. A Jencons Sealpette micropipette (5-50 µL; Jencons Scientific Inc., Bridgeville, Pennsylvannia) was used for the stem injections in the younger Vaughn orchard, whereas a larger-volume Eppendorf Repeater Plus pipette was used in the PNWCTA orchard (Eppendorf, Westbury, New York). In the spring of 2002, all treatments were repeated on the same trees, except that the GA rates were quadrupled (1× = 0.336 µL·mm -2 scion cross-sectional area). These trees were girdled on 11 April 2002, and GA was injected between 7 May and 13 May 2002 near the time of vegetative bud burst.
Tree heights were measured at the end of the 2000 growing season (before the first treatments were applied) and every year thereafter. These measurements were used to calculate relative growth rate (RGR), which is the ratio of annual stem growth to height at the beginning of the growing season. For each tree, we estimated the number of female (N F ) and male (N M ) flowers in the springs of 2002 and 2003 (i.e ., 1 year after each treatment was applied) and in the spring of 2004 (i.e., 2 years after the last treatment). These data were then used to calculate the percentage of trees in each plot (treatment × clone × orchard combination) that had female (FEM%) or male (MALE%) flowers. For each tree, we also calculated the age at which we observed the first female flower (FEMAGE) or male flower (MALEAGE). Because we did not measure flowering in 2000, our estimates of FEMAGE and MALEAGE are based on the assumption that no 1-year-old grafts flowered. We counted the number of mature seed cones in the fall of 2003 and used N F in the spring of 2003 to calculate the percentage of cones that aborted (ABORT%). Tree mortality (MORT%) was calculated based on tree survival after the 2005 growing season.
Experiment 2: effects of GA dosage in combination with girdling Experiment 2 was designed to test the effects of GA dosage in combination with girdling. Experiment 2 had the same design as experiment 1, but we applied a different set of treatments in a single orchard (Vaughn) and year (2002) . We tested the same nine clones that were tested in experiment 1, but we used a different set of randomly selected ramets. On 11 April 2002, we girdled all trees except for the controls and then injected GA on 13 May 2002, near the time of vegetative bud burst. In addition to the untreated controls, we tested three GA rates (1× = 0.336 µL·mm -2 , 1.5× = 0.504 µL·mm -2 , and 2× = 0.672 µL·mm -2 scion cross-sectional area) in combination with girdling.
Tree heights were measured before the treatments were applied and every year thereafter, but RGR was not calculated in experiment 2, because some of these trees had been topped before this study was initiated. We counted N F and N M in spring 2003 and again in 2004 to examine treatment carryover effects. During the 2003 growing season, the trees in the control and GA 1× treatments were treated with a foliar spray of Asana ® XL (0.75 mL·L -1 of water; DuPont, Wilmington, Delaware) to control cone and seed insects. We collected mature seed cones from these trees in fall 2003, extracted the seeds, and calculated the number of filled seeds and mean seed mass per cone.
Statistical analyses
Separate analyses were carried out for each experiment, year, and trait. Based on an evaluation of the residuals, N F and N M were log-transformed (ln(N + 0.5)). Percentages (FEM%, MALE%, ABORT%, and MORT%) were arcsine square root transformed before analysis. No transformations were needed for RGR, FEMAGE, MALEAGE, number of cones, number of seeds per cone, and seed mass.
Analyses for experiment 1 were conducted using the following mixed effects model for each year and trait:
where orchard i is the fixed effect of the ith orchard (Vaughn or PNWCTA), treatment j is the fixed effect of the jth treatment, orchard × treatment ij is the interaction of the ith orchard and jth treatment, clone(orchard) ik is the random effect of the kth clone in the ith orchard, treatment × clone(orchard) ijk is the interaction between the jth treatment and the kth clone in the ith orchard, and ε ijkl is the residual error. The mean square for treatment × clone(orchard) was used as the error term for testing all treatment differences. The analogous model for experiment 2 in the Vaughn orchard was
The mean square for treatment × clone was used as the error term for experiment 2.
These analyses were conducted using the SAS PROC GLIMMIX procedure (version 9; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina). Because the PNWCTA orchard was planted in clonal rows, the variation removed by the clone(orchard) term consisted of inherent variation among clones, environmental variation among seed orchard rows, and their interaction. In the Vaughn orchard, the clones were randomly located throughout the orchard. Therefore, the variation removed by the clone(orchard) term did not contain any systematic variation among orchard rows. Despite this small difference in orchard design, the two orchards were included in a single analysis to increase statistical precision and control type 2 error.
Except for MORT%, differences among treatment means were tested using a two-tailed Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison test. Analyses were conducted across orchards and within orchards (using the SLICE option of PROC GLIMMIX), and differences were declared significant at the 5% level of probability (p = 0.05). We used a one-tailed Dunnett's test to investigate whether MORT% was significantly less for the treated trees than for the controls. Differences in the cone and seed traits between the C and G + GA 1× treatments in experiment 2 were evaluated using a t test (p = 0.05).
Results
Flowering numbers and percentages
To evaluate the direct effects of the treatments, we measured flowering 1 year after the trees were treated. Compared with the other treatments in experiment 1, N F and FEM% were significantly greater in the G + GA 0.25× treatment in 2002 and significantly greater in both the G + GA 1× and GA1X× treatments in 2003 (combined analyses in Tables 1 and 2). Similar treatment effects were observed for N M and MALE%, except that there was a significant interaction between the orchards for N M in 2003 (p = 0.014). In this case, the GA 1× and G + GA 1× treatments were generally superior in both orchards, but the treatment differences were much larger in the older PNWCTA orchard (Table 1) . Overall, the best flower enhancement treatment was G + GA, and the second most effective treatment was GA without girdling. In the combined analyses, N F , FEM%, N M , and MALE% were usually largest in the G + GA treatment and always greater in the GA treatment than in the control; these differences were often significant (Tables 1 and 2) .
In experiment 1, N M and MALE% were significantly greater in the older PNWCTA orchard (4-or 5-year-old grafts) than in the Vaughn orchard (2-or 3-year-old grafts) in both 2002 and 2003 (p < 0.021) . Because these orchards are unreplicated (i.e., they occur on adjacent but separate sites), this difference could result from factors other than graft age. N F and FEM% did not differ between the orchards in either year.
In were always significantly greater in the G + GA treatments (1×, 1.5×, and 2×) than in the control (Table 3) , and there were no significant differences among the G + GA treatments. Similar results were observed for MALE%, except that the G + GA 1× treatment was not significantly greater than the control.
To evaluate the indirect (carryover) effects of the treatments, we also measured flowering 2 years after the last treatments were applied. In experiment 1, there were no treatment differences for N F (Table 4) (Table 4) . In experiment 2, we found no differences in N F , but FEM% was significantly lower in the G + GA 1× treatment compared with the control (Table 5 ). In the same experiment, N M and MALE% were significantly lower in the three G + GA treatments compared with the control. The three treatments with the Note: Values are least-squares means of untransformed data. Statistical tests for N F and N M are based on log-transformed data (ln(N + 0.5)), whereas tests for FEM% and MALE% are based on arcsine square root transformed data. For each row, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison test (p = 0.05). C, control; G + GA, stem girdling plus stem injection with GA 1× , GA 1.5× , or GA 2× , where 1× is ProCone™ at 0.336 µL·mm -2 scion cross-sectional area. Note: Values are least-squares means of untransformed data. Statistical tests for N F and N M are based on log-transformed data (ln(N + 0.5)), whereas tests for FEM% and MALE% are based on arcsine square root transformed data. For each row, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison test (p = 0.05). C, control; G + GA, stem girdling plus stem injection with GA 1× , GA 1.5× , or GA 2× , where 1× is ProCone™ at 0.336 µL·mm (Table 5 ).
Years to flowering
In experiment 1, we began measuring flowering when the grafts in the Vaughn orchard were 2 years old (the same year that the first treatments were applied). Therefore, we were able to obtain reasonable estimates of the age of first flowering for each treatment by assuming that no flowering occurred in the first year after grafting. Both FEMAGE and MALEAGE were significantly lower in the GA treatment compared with the control (Fig. 1) .
Seed production
ABORT% varied among treatments in experiment 1 but not in experiment 2. In experiment 1, ABORT% was significantly greater in the GA and G + GA treatments compared with the control and girdling treatments (Fig. 2) .
In experiment 2, we compared measures of seed quantity and quality between the control and G + GA 1× treatment. Seed quality was not measured in the other treatments because we could not treat the whole orchard with insecticides to control seed and cone insects. The G + GA 1× treatment did not adversely affect the number of seeds per cone. The mean number of filled seeds per cone was 10.9 for the controls and 10.6 for the trees in the G + GA 1× treatment (p = 0.930; Table 6 ). Seeds from the G + GA 1× treatment, however, weighed slightly less (12.5 mg) than seeds from the controls (14.6 mg; p = 0.049). Estimated cone and seed yields are presented in Table 6 .
Relative growth rate and tree mortality
We studied the potential adverse effects of the treatments by comparing RGR and MORT% among the treatments. In experiment 1, the F test for RGR during the 2002 growing season was significant (p = 0.029), but none of the individual treatment comparisons were significant using the TukeyKramer multiple comparison test (p > 0.070; Fig. 3 ). In general, the GA and G + GA treatments tended to have higher RGRs, and there was no significant interaction between the orchards (p = 0.567; Fig. 3 ). These results indicate that the stimulation treatments did not adversely affect growth during the growing season in which the second treatments were applied. In contrast, RGR during the 2003 growing season was significantly lower in the GA and G + GA treatments compared with the G and control treatments (p < 0.0001; Fig. 3 ). This indicates that the stimulating treatments resulted in significantly less growth in the treatments that had the largest numbers of developing cones.
Mortality of the stimulated trees was always greater than the mortality of the controls. In experiment 1, however, these differences were only significant for the girdling (G) treatment compared with the control (p = 0.021; Fig. 4A ), and in experiment 2, they were only significant for the G + GA 1.5× treatment (p = 0.005; Fig. 4B ).
Discussion
Flowering can be enhanced on trees as early as 2 years from grafting
Our results clearly demonstrate that female flowering can be enhanced on trees as early as 2 years from grafting using a combination of girdling and GA. Even at this young age, the G + GA 0.25× treatment at the Vaughn orchard had 18 times as many female flowers and more than 7 times as many flowering trees as did the controls. Overall, the G + GA treatment increased N F more than 13-fold in 2002 and almost sevenfold in 2003. The treatments also enhanced male flowering, and the response to flower stimulation seemed to increase with orchard age (Table 1) . Overall, the G + GA treatment increased N M over fourfold in 2002 and almost 14-fold in 2003. In experiment 2, N F was about 7-11 times greater in the G + GA treatments, whereas N M was approximately 5-7 times greater. These levels of flower stimulation are large enough to be important in practice. In fact, the G + GA 1× treatment has been used operationally in these orchards since age 4 years. Flowering might have been even greater in the G + GA treatment if we had treated the 2-year-old grafts with a higher concentration of GA in 2001. For larger Douglas-fir trees (diameter at breast height (DBH) = 5-20 cm), the recommended rate of ProCone™ is 0.18-0.36 µL·mm -2 stem cross-sectional area (ProCone™ label; Valent BioSciences). In 2001, we used about one-quarter of this rate (0.25×; 0.084 µL·mm -2 ). Because GA at the 0.25× rate did not cause any overt problems, we increased the rate of GA to 1× in 2002 and retreated the same trees. This 1× rate is within the recommended range cited above. Although it is uncommon to stimulate trees in successive years, we chose to treat these trees aggressively so that subtle adverse effects of the treatments could be detected.
Considering trees of all ages, the best treatments for enhancing female and male flowering were the G + GA treatments (Tables 1-3) . In experiment 1, the second most effective treatment was GA without girdling. The GA treatment also reduced the age at which the grafts first produced female and male flowers: the mean age of female flowering was advanced by 1 year, and the mean age of male flowering was advanced by 0.65 years compared with the control. Overall, these results are consistent with those of other studies indicating that GA stem injections enhance flowering but are most effective when they are combined with girdling Pharis and Ross 1986; Pharis et al. 1987) . Although girdling is clearly effective on older trees (Woods 1989) , our results were ambiguous. Flowering was almost always greater in the girdling treatment than in the control; however, none of these comparisons was statistically significant (Tables 1 and 2) .
In experiment 2, we tested ProCone™ amounts ranging from 0.336 µL·mm -2 (1×) to 0.672 µL·mm -2 (2×) in combination with girdling. These treatments consistently enhanced flowering compared with the control, but the treatments did not differ among each other. Therefore, considering the potential adverse effects of GA, we recommend using the G + GA 1× treatment for enhancing flowering in young grafts.
Seed yield and quality
The GA and G + GA treatments increased the rate of cone abortion in experiment 1 (Fig. 2) but not in experiment 2 (data not shown). Furthermore, seed masses were slightly lower in the G + GA 1× treatment than in the untreated controls; however, this difference was small, and the number of Note: Estimates are based on measurements made in experiment 2, assuming different rates of graft survival. All data are for 4-year-old grafts, except for survival (age 6 years) and the per-hectare seed yields averaged over 2 years (i.e., 4-and 5-year-old grafts that were stimulated at age 3 years). Control, untreated control; G + GA 1× , stem girdling plus stem injection with 1× GA, where 1× is ProCone™ at 0.336 µL·mm -2 scion cross-sectional area. *We used survival at age 6 years to project per-hectare seed yields, whereas the data used to estimate per-tree seed yields were measured at ages 4 years and 5 years.
† For each column, means followed by the same letter are not significantly different (p < 0.05). ‡ Estimates of the number of seeds per hectare at age 4 years were calculated as follows: (number of seeds per live tree) × (1035 grafted trees·ha -1 ) × (% survival at age 6 years). Seed yield estimates were made based on actual survival and 100% survival of grafted trees. Because we did not count seeds and cones 2 years after treatment (age 5 years), we estimated seed yields for age 5 years using flower counts. Therefore, estimates of the mean number of seeds per hectare at ages 4 and 5 years were calculated as follows: [(seeds·ha -1 (age 4 years)) + (seeds·ha -1 (age 4 years)) × (flowers per live tree (age 5 years)/flowers per live tree (age 4 years))]/2. § The number of seeds per tree does not equal the product of seeds per cone and cones per tree because of a negative correlation (-0.32; p = 0.086) between these variables. Table 6 . Preliminary estimates of cone and seed yields for a Douglas-fir miniaturized seed orchard (2.44 m × 3.96 m; 1035 trees·ha -1 ). filled seeds per cone was not significantly different between the treated and untreated trees. Ross et al. (1980) also reported higher cone abortion rates for GA-treated trees and suggested this could be a direct response to GA or an indirect effect of intercone competition for nutrients. In previous studies, girdling decreased the number of filled seeds per cone ) and resulted in a small decrease in seed mass (Woods 1989) .
The flower-stimulating effects of the treatments far outweighed any increase in cone abortion. Assuming 1035 trees·ha -1 and a graft survival rate of 83.3% we estimated that 272 963 seeds·ha -1 could be harvested when the grafts are 4 years old (Table 6 ). This compares with 16 739 seeds·ha -1 without flower stimulation and a graft survival of 97.2%. Assuming that the trees are treated every second year, and that each seed weighs 12.5 mg, annual production would be 143 095 seeds·ha -1 (1.8 kg·ha -1 ), which is about five times the production without flower stimulation (Table 6 ). If survival could be increased to 100% (e.g., by irrigating and replacing dead trees), annual production could be as high as 171 783 seeds·ha -1 or 2.1 kg·ha -1 . Furthermore, seed yields should increase when the trees become older and larger and when higher MSO planting densities are used. For example, we are now testing MSO planting densities of 417, 1250, and 3333 trees·ha -1 , which would lead to annual yields of 0.9, 2.6, and 6.9 kg·ha -1 , respectively, assuming the same number of seeds per tree and the same graft survival as we measured in experiment 2.
By stimulating male flowering, pollen production should increase and pollen contamination should decline. Pollen contamination, which is the pollination of seed orchard parents by nonorchard trees, is often 30%-40% in mature conventional Douglas-fir orchards (Slavov et al. 2005) and is expected to be even higher in very young orchards.
Carryover and adverse effects on tree health
Flower-stimulating treatments may have additional carryover effects 2 years after they are applied. In Douglas-fir, for example, girdling increased flowering 2 years poststimulation (Woods 1989 ). In our experiments, however, we observed a negative relationship. The treatments with the greatest male flowering 1 year after the last stimulation (i.e., the G + GA treatments of 2002) had the lowest male flowering the following year (Tables 4 and 5 ). The same trend was observed for female flowering, but these differences were rarely significant (Tables 4 and 5) .
Direct damage from flower-stimulating treatments may become evident shortly after the treatments are applied or may only become apparent after repeated treatments. In experiment 1, we applied treatments in two consecutive years to ensure that subtle adverse effects would be detected. Treatments may also have indirect effects that adversely affect tree health and survival, such as those resulting from the heavy production of pollen and cones. Tree health and vigor were evaluated by measuring RGR and tree mortality, and cone and seed health were evaluated by measuring seed cone abortion, numbers of filled seed per cone, and seed mass.
We observed no immediate adverse effects of the treatments. In experiment 1, for example, we measured RGR during the 2002 growing season (immediately after the trees were treated for the second time) and found no differences among the treatments. During the following season, however, RGR was significantly lower in the GA and G + GA treatments, presumably because resources were allocated to seed and cone production at the expense of vegetative growth. Our results also suggest that flower stimulation will increase tree mortality. The higher mortality of the G + GA 1.5× treatment in experiment 2, in particular, leads us to caution against using dosages higher than 1×. The G + GA 1× treatment had a survival rate of 83.3% versus 87.5% for the control across both orchards in experiment 1 and 83.3% compared with 97.2%, respectively, for the control in experiment 2. It is unclear what caused the mortality. Because the treatments with heavy cone production had much lower RGRs in 2003 and lower cone production in 2004, the stress to the tree associated with cone production may have contributed to this excess mortality. Stem girdling in two consecutive years could have also had negative consequences (Fig. 4A) . Orchard survival might have been greater, and treatment differences lower, if the orchards were irrigated. If flower-stimulating treatments are used in young orchards, irrigation and fertilization are recommended to partially mitigate the physiological stresses caused by the treatments themselves or by the subsequent cone crops (Ross and Bower 1991) .
Implications for seed orchard management
Although seed production can be enhanced on 2-year-old grafts, it is unlikely that flower stimulation will be desirable or cost effective until the trees are at least 4 or 5 years old. Because seed production is limited by crown size, it is desirable to maximize vegetative growth for the first few years. Unfortunately, flower stimulation had a negative effect on RGR during the year of cone production and will delay crown development. In contrast, it is desirable to inhibit vegetative growth in MSOs once sufficient crown size is achieved, which seems to be about 6 years old for these orchards but may occur earlier in MSOs with higher planting densities. Another reason to delay flower stimulation is the increased mortality of the treated trees. Based on experience with conventional orchards, the adverse effects of flower stimulation should become less pronounced as the trees become older and larger. Because the timing of financial returns is an important driver in financial analyses, there is an important tradeoff between speeding financial returns by practicing very early flower stimulation, versus delaying flower stimulation to minimize tree mortality and other adverse effects. Our data should be valuable for quantifying these tradeoffs. For the type of orchards we studied, it appears that flower stimulation should begin about 5 years after grafting, at the beginning of the sixth growing season.
Flowering varied substantially among the clones. Considering all stimulated trees in experiment 2, for example, clonal means ranged from 0.5 to 63.6 for N F and from 8.3% to 81.2% for FEM%. In the same experiment, clonal means ranged from 47.9 to 914.1 for N M and from 60.4% to 100% for MALE%. Other researchers have reported large clonal differences in flowering and have concluded that GA is most effective on clones that are predisposed to flower (Ross and Pharis 1976, 1986) . These data suggest that early flower stimulation may be cost effective for some clones but not others.
Further research is needed to understand the interactions between crown management and flower stimulation in MSOs. In particular, it will be important to understand how the timing and severity of pruning affects flowering and seed production. In addition, flower stimulation in MSOs might be improved if foliar application of GA can be optimized for Douglas-fir rather than relying on stem injections. Furthermore, it might be possible to substitute root pruning for stem girdling, resulting in additional cost savings, but these treatments have not been optimized for MSOs. Despite these operational constraints, the G + GA 1× treatment we describe is being used operationally in the Vaughn and PNWCTA orchards.
